Recently, Marley & Morse (1966) showed the rapid acquisition of multiple fixed-ratio (FR), fixed-interval performance by newly hatched chicks. The advantage of a mirror in the box during the shaping procedure, as weIl as their data showing a reciproeal relation between key peeking and distress chirping, supports the concept that social reinforcement plays a significant role in the life of the young chicken. Adult fighting cocks have also been shown to work for the availability of a mirror, presumably aIlowing display of agortistic behavior toward "another" male (Thompson, 1964 ). Thompson's three-component concurrent (food, water, light-mirror) schedule resulted in strained ratio performance, indicating that food had greater reinforcing properties than did Fig. I . Cumulative reeords of eoncurrent FR-FR responding for houselight and food by a 2-week-old chick. Feeding was diffieult or impossible in the darkened ehamber, resulting in continuing runs on the food key even du ring hopper aetivation (a, excursion of response pen during reinforcement slash). Event pens were deflected down ward during the 15-sec interval when the houselight was on. This reeord shows aequisition of eoordinated behavior resulting in faeilitation of eating (b). The record on the right shows the response output ratio equal to unity. It is genera ted after exposing the bird to schedules that punish greater response rates (see Results and Discussion).
Psychon. Sei., 1970, Vol. 18 (3) water, which, in turn, was greater than the light-mirror combination. The following experiments were performed in order to determine if immature nonfighting male or female chickens would key peck for an opportunity to view themseJves in a mirror and to study further the performance capability of this species with a more complex paradigm. METHOD The Ss were five f 1 generation Columbian Rock X New Hampshire Red chickens (three males, two fern ales), hatched and reared in our laboratories. They were started in the operant conditioning chamber when approximately I week of age. Training took place in a two-key operant conditioning chamber fabricated from an aluminum picnie ehest. It was equipped with a modified Garbrands food hopper so that the 5s could eat from a ~-in. hole cut in the ~-in. hardware-cloth floor. In addition to the keys, the panel contained a two-way g1ass mirror, transilluminated by a 6-W candelabra-type light, which rendered it ineffectual as a mirror when the more brilliant houselight, mounted at the top front of the panel, was off. A Dialco (28 V, 0.04 A) light of 10w intensity, positioned at the feeding hole, completed the manipulandum panel. Schedules of reinforcement and data collection were automatically programmed and controlled by relay-type equipment in an adjacent room.
Training of the young chicks was essentially identical to that described by Marley & Morse (I966) , except that the available key was transilluminated with a green light, and they were trained to key
I peck for food in the presence of a clicking tone (light and tone to be used as discriminative stimuli later in the experiment). Since the houselight was on during the training procedure, the second key (later to be used to turn the houselight on) was unavailable. In all instances, the food hopper was available for 3 sec when activated.
The schedule of reinforcement for food went from a single FR-I during training to as high as FR-60 and FR-75. After stabilization at higher ratios, the second key in the chamber was uncovered and the houseJight turned off. At this point, the chamber was unilluminated, except for some stray light coming from behind the two-way mirror (now transparent to the bird). As with the food, the ratio requirement for the houselight was initial1y Iow but was brought up to FR-45 and higher quite rapidly. Upon satisfaction of the ratio requirements, the houseIight went on and stayed on for predetermined intervals, which depended upon the experimental manipulation in progress at the time. Since both the food key and the houselight key were available at the same time, the schedule was, operational1y, a concurrent FR-FR.
RE5ULTS AND DISCU5SION Figure 1 shows sampIe cumulative records of the development of coneurrent light-food responding after fIXed-ratio performance for food had been stabilized (5s were approximately 3 weeks old). In this ease, the houselight was on for 15 sec, aperiod long enough to allow the FR-15 for food to be satisfied and for 3 sec of feeding to occur. Although the birds learned to turn the houselight on rather rapidly, they persevered on the food key for extended bursts, even when the food hopper was activated (Fig. la) . Once they had learned to coordinate their light and food responding (Fig. 1 b) Fig. 2 . Cumulative records showing the development of a discrimination superimposed upon a concurrent FR-FR (food-Iight) schedule of reinforcement. Availability of the houselight and food occurred during the 3-min SD, and responding on both keys remained coordinated. Until the discrimination was learned (6-min SA), there was sustained responding on the houselight key and complete absence of responding on the '·S· were presented to them, provided satiation did not occur. If ratio requirements for food remained fairly low (approximately FR-1S), they satisfied the requirements, took the food, and, during the remainder of the lS-sec period that the houseJight was on, continued to work for food. If there was enough time far another run on the food key but not enough time to eat the food onee the hopper was activated (houselight off when hopper was activated), the seeond run was apparcntly punished, and the birds spaced their responding so that the number of food reinforcements taken equalIed the number of times the houselight was turned on (Fig. I) . Ouring the remainder of the period chickens displayed intervening behavior (preening, pecking at spots on the walls of the box, etc .).
When a discrimination was introduced (keys transilluminated with a red light instead of green and tone off), the birds initially continued to work upon the houselight key at high rates (postextinction bursts). As long as they could not turn on the light, which presumably enabled them to see and eat the food, their key pecking on the food key was literally zero (food-key r e sponding was also inconsequential). During the 3-min time-in (SO), the number of light "reinforeements" remained equal to the number of food reinforcements. Figure 2 shows the developmen t of the discrimination over a 2Yl-h period. To determine if the role of tbe houselight was part of a stimulus complex (light-mirror) with reinfarcing properties or a eomponent in achain leading to facilitation of fee ding (food reinfarcement), the food key was Fig. 3 . Unavailability or the food key resulted in sustained pecking on the light key only during the first SO_SA eyc1e (a, event pen on lower record was depressed during 3-min SD). When the foad key was aga in avai1able (b) and the feeder light functioning during Hs operation, responding on the houselight key rapidly diminished, indieating little, if any, reinforcing properties of the houselight in these experiments.
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; . food key. Event pens were deflected covered, leaving the houseligh t key down ward. du ring the 15-sec interval when available for responding. The rate of the househght was on. responding for the houselight was initially high during the first 3-min SD. Discriminative control was maintained; in most cases, the birds ceased responding during the SA (Fig. 3a) . Ouring the subsequent one or two SD_SA cycles, responding on the houselight key rapidly diminished, showing it to have little, if any reinforcing power in this schedule. In addition, loss of activity on the houselight key resulted when the sm all Oialco light was iltuminated near the feeder after the food key was reinstated (Fig. 3b) .
Although Thompson's (1964) chickens were housed in the experimental chamber, thereby increasing the probability of responding leading to visual reinforcement (mirror), their general predisposition toward agonistic-display behavior (figh ting) perhaps accounted for their responding on the light key for access to the mirror . On several occasions, the Ss in the present study were left in the experimental chamber for extended periods of time . Ouring these periods (24-72 h), they continually turned the houselight on only when it was followed by key-pecking for food. When food satiation occurred, there was complete cessation of key-pecking for the houselight. In the absence of a mirror, training proceeded normally and distress cheeping was minimal in chicks older than 5 days of age (Marley & Morse, 1966 (Catania , 1966) . The strong interaction of the Iight-food components in these experiments is most obvious when a discrimination is introduced. With a11 five Ss, responding on the food key was absent if a terminal response on the light key, resulting in illumination , could not be made (i.e. , SA).
The data reported in this paper were collectcd over a relatively short period (1-2 months). The five Ss in this study were later used , along with several others, in a study of drug effects upon this behavior. The general response pattern did not change appreciably; if anything, the discrimination became more precise. The ratio of food reinforcements to light onsets always approximated unity when programmed to generate that performance . Animals continued to turn the houselight on only in conjunction with food procurement.
